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CROP GONDTIONS

SI FINE

PROSPECTS IN LINCOLN COUNTY

WERE NEVER BETTER

'THAN NOW

Com 'in this section of the country
is reported to bo looking fine and
promises to yield a wonderful crop
this fall. Tho recent rains have put
the ground in excellent condition and
the hot days of tho past week gavo
tho corn the conditions which it
needed to mako a big growth. Some
late plantings aro still small but are
making, rapid growths and promise
to give a good return whon harvest
time comes. Tho rain of Sunday
night was almost half an inch in
North Platto and varied in other
places from a quarter to a full inch.
The U. S. Weather Bureau hero re-

ported a temperature of 98 on Sat-
urday and then on Sunday night It
went down to 66. Alfalfa is doing
well and hay is Baid to bo flno in all
sections of the county. While some
section's of the Btato have suffered
sovorely from hail, Lincoln and ad-

joining counties have been -- moro
fortunate. Reports indicate less
hail damage this year than usual.
Some wheat has been threshed but
not enought to get a lino on tho yield.
One man in the eastern part of the
county has sold his crop on tho basis
of nine bushels to tho acre. Pota-
toes aro Bhowing up well and a good
yield is predicted, in most parts of
thtf county. Beets are doing well
where the weeds were kept out dur-
ing the earlier parts of the" season.
Some acreages are too weedy to
amount to much.

Mrs. Joo. Souser of- - Brady shopped
in the city. Friday.

Miss Lflllan Kopf , writing jfrom
Glltner, Nebr,, where she is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Albert Mushaney. tells
of spending an evening at a homo
there where they had a radlphone.
She says she heard' music from Kan-
sas City and Omaha.

FARM LOANS

Lowest Rates
Best Terms

T. C. PATTERSON
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SUNDAY'S GAME SAID TO HAVE
HEEN MOST

OF SEASON

In one of tho closest contested
games played, on tho local dlamona
for years, Elm Creek defeated the
North Platto Legion team by a scoro
of 1 to o. It took eleven Innings to
do it. At the end of each inning
the scoro. was 00 until tho accident
happened in tho eleventh. Ono en-

thusiastic fan in reporting tho game
yesterday said: "It is old stuff tu
blamo tlo umplro for losing a game
but to give justice to tho Nortn
Platto boys a little must bo said on

this subject. In tho 8th inning with
Cool on 3rd, Beal hit a swinging
bunt to tho Elracreek pitcher who
tried to touch Cool coming from 3rd.
ho made tho 2nd nttempt to touch
Cool, proving beyond a doubt that
ho was not out but tho umpire called
Cool out spoiling our chanco to win
otherwise tho scoro would have been
revised in North Platte's favor."
The same teams play here again some-

time in August.

North Platto American Legion
AB it. h;' o. a.

Cool, C. F 5 0 1 0 0

Chappell, It. F.5 0 1 0 0

Beal, 2 B 5 0 1 1 6

Davis, S S- -. 4 0 0 1 C

Tondehoff 1 0 0 t-0,

Langford, L. F. 5 0 1 0 0

Jones, 3 B 3 0 0 1 3

Sandall, C. 2 0 1 100
Green, C. 2i0 1 7 1

Dulanty, P 4 0 0 0 2

Total 410-- 7 3312
Elmcreek

AB R. H. O. A.

Gilson, 1 B 5 0- - 1- - 15 1

Atkinson, 2 B 5 6 Li 151
Asay, 3 B 5 0 0 0 1

Wright, C. 5 0 0 101
Ingram P. 4 1 1 3 4

Gale, S S 5 0 0 2 b

Glass, It. F 5. 0 1 1 0

Illnnel, C. F 4 0 1 1 0

Volmer, L. F 4 0 0 0 1
Total 42 1 5 33 IB

Summary: Two base hlts none,
Three base hits, none. Homo Runs,
None, Earned runs, none.
Stolen Bases, Beal, Langford, Sanl
dall, 2; First on Balls, off Dulanty 1

off Ingram, 0; Struck out by Dul-

anty 18; by Ingram, 7; Umpires,
Cullen and Smith.

Mrs. W. C. Shelyer and son, loft
today for Rawlins, Wyo., where they
will join Mr. Shelver and make their
home. Mrs. Shelver has made n
place for herself in tho hearts of
many North Platte people tnrough
her interest in tho church and club
life of the city and her leaving is
much regretted. ' It is their hope
that she will find a good homo
wherever she may bo located.

POTTLTRY CREAM EGGS

SERVICE

Honest
Weight

10 BE

FARMER:

INTERESTING

We are getting new, satis-

fied customers every day.

Your neighbor brings his

cream and produce here,
why don't you?

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

SERVICE
4

We
Satisfy

All

HORDING CREAM CO.
R. H. JANDEBEUR, MANAGER.

OPPOSITE DEPOT

CAN'T BEAT
OUR PRICES ON

WHITE & WYCKOFFS EXTRA FINE LINEN.

Vo aro Selling these Specials for Ono Week Only.

WHITE & WOYGKOFFS double boxes consisting of 48

sheets and 48 envelopes of fine colored and while Line.
Line. Regular Dollar Box at 49c.

WHITE & WYCKOPFS dainty shade tints. Regular 50

cent box at 21 cents.

WHITE & WYCKOFFS royal flax correspondence cards
with gold edge. Regular Dollar box at 49 cents.

WHITE & WYCKOFFS extra fine correspondence cards
with plain edge. Regular 75 cent box at 39 cents.

STONE'S DRUG STORE
Of Service Thono your wants 28.........., ,,, ...... . . .T

EXECUTIVE STEPHENS US PUT-TIN- G

UP A BIG SCOUT
PROGRAM

Scout Executive E. L. Stephens
has announced a big program for
the rest of this week. Tho scout-
masters and assistants will go out
to tho new camp site on Wednesdayi
night for an overnight stay. Late
In the evening Mr. Piper and the
executive committee of the local
council will join them and some--'
matters vital to the scoutmaster and
his work will bo discussed. This
evening tho new camp cart which the
scouts have made-- - will be put Into
service and troop nine take It to tho
new camp grounds and spond tho
night there.. Officers of all the
troops will go on a three days hike
leaving scout headquarters at ono.
o'clock onN

some time Saturday afternoon. ThlB
evening the boys of Troop five will
havo a picnic at Kopf's grove north
of the river. Most of the boys will
leave at Ave but somo who are reg-

ularly employed will not leave until
six.

OLD RESIDENT OP LINCOLN COUN-

TY PASSES AWAX AT HE It
HOME

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Dlener, wife or
Fred J. Dlener of this city died at
her home hero Sunday. Her maiden
namo was Elizabeth M. Evorhart
and she was born at Norfolk, Ohio,
May 22, 18C2. Sho came to Lincoln
county in 1887 and was married to
Fred J, Dlener, April 17, 1888. one
son, Dallas F. Dionor died in infancy
and a daughter, Lauretta E. Dlenor
is now Mrs. Frank A. Baldwin. Other
relatives aro Mrs. L. B. Dick of this
city and Mrs. Harry Albright' of
Toledo, Ohio. The funeral was held
this afternoon at 2:30 from tho
First Christian Church of which she
was a faithful member. Burial was
In the North Platto cemetery. Tho
Tribune extends Its heartfelt sym-

pathy to the bereaved husband and
daughter and othor relatives.

:o:
CITY AND NEWS

Mrs. John Kehilor of Maxwell
Bhopped In the city Friday.

D. A. of Wallace trans
acted business in tho city Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Souser returned last
night from Lexington after spending
a few days with relatives.

Miss Jessie Baker loft Friday for
Omaha to attend a convention of
Western Union managers.

Miss Mable Walters returned
Thursday from Lincoln whoro sho
attended tho

Miss Glara Sorenson returned yes-

terday from Omaha where sho has
been visiting sovcral weeks.

Miss Alfreda Astverg of Polk,
Nebraska, camo last evening to viB-- it

her sister Mrs. W. E. Hill.
Miss Myrtlo Hill left yesterday for

Minn., whoro sho will
recolvo treatment at Mayo Bros.

Mrs. A. G. Miller and children loft
last evening for Alllanco whoro Mrs.
Miller was called by tho illness or
her mothor Mrs. Thos. Kato. Mr,
Miller them to Sidney.

Luther and John Tucker aro hav-
ing tho pleasure of a two we,oks visit
from threo nelcos. Thoy aro Misses
Lola Tucker, Ruth ana
Ina Their homo la hi
Beatrice.

Like Father, Like Son

SHORT STORIES

PEOPLEJND THINGS

ITEMS OF ABOUT RE-

CENT ILU'PENDfGS IK THIS

Tho total voto in
North Platte is 1944, of this number
1011 Hvero 'republicans, G20 Demo-rat- s,

176 10
and 121 having no party affiliation.

A party composed of JD. N. Oglor,
Ira Li. Bare, Joo and Sam Souder
and Owen Jones left this

TMirs'day 'andreturnln0110 .weekaflahln iripJWyo- -

COUNTY

Tarkington

University.

Rochoster,

accompanied

McClanahan
McClanahan.

OF

INTEREST

coaoruNiTY

registration

Progressive, Socialists,

morning

ralng.

Cards were distributed this
asking those who voted tho Pro-

gressive ticket to wrlto in tho namo
of W. A. Olson for tho progressive
nomination for Roglstor of Deeds.

Sheriff Salisbury yesterday arrest- -
Kolb

city. Jail.
noeas aru-t- o

settler this vicinity.
Murphy resided
time. father of

Mrs, accepted
appointment of
Ikolocheo group of carapijiro

C. F. Koch guardian
to up when

William nankin, speaking boforo
Associated Advertisers of Amer-

ica in Chicago recently said, "lino
advertiser big-

gest returns from regular news-
papers. The and
results groator advertising In

other way."

Gunderson formerly lived
In west part
to Crook badly in

thoro Sunday.
living summoned to

sldo. in which ho
struck

oxtont of injuries

Keith Theatre
TUESDAY

''Question of Honor"
starring

Anita Stewart

Theatre
TUESDAY

"The Last Trail"
with

All Star

Zane Grey Story.

BOY SCOUT EXECUTIVE
WILL CONFER "WITH LOCAL

OFFICIALS

John H. Piper, oxecutlvo
of Boy Scouts states in
this part country bo in
North Platto Wednesday evening and
will confer with oxecutlvo com-mitt- co

of local scout council
about tho work horo. North Platto

made application a first class
charter and Mr. Piper .hero to In-

vestigate mako recommendations
to national body.

ST. PATRICK'S RAISE
FUNDS FOR NEW

HOME

social bo in school
hall of St. Patrick's school on Wed-
nesday, July ipth.from..3 ,to 0. p. m.

proceeds to bo applied toward
Parish home. To start

"Rectory Fund" tho following enter-
tainers will tako part: A. Miles, E.
HolllngBworth, A. Rauch, R. McGov-ern.-
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PRIMARY E LECTIONS

BEING JELD TOM

EVERY AND WA1U)

TILE HAS POLLING

PLACE

Thousands of and women
Lincoln county will go to polls
today and cast their ballots for tho
party nominations for orflco. Tho
polls open 8 o'clock this
morning and will close at 8 this
ov6ning. Qualificatons for voters
aro fow and simple. man wo-
man muBt bo least years

and a resident ot Nebraska for
at least months, of Lincoln
county for' at least Go days of

precinct ward in which
votes at least 10 days. In
city ofNorth Platto ho must havo
registered with clerk In order
to vote. Tho oloctlon under
direct control of tho County Clerk
who prepares election bal-

lots, and sonds thorn with other
nocossary blanks and reports to
oloction officers in each product
ward. Only threo parties eli-
gible havo in Hold.
Tho others failed cast enough
votos at last gcnoral election

parties not qualify now
parties. In most of tho cities ana
villages la tho county,
consisting of four voters will bogln
work at noon and conttnuo during
tho ovonlng count

votes. Tho voto of 'tho county
will probably counted an hour
after polls close. Tho candida-
tes different offices "havo
mado their fight, Thoy been
oncouragod their friends and
aro waiting count to learn. 'tho
results. Tho. winners will? bo .

candidates at there&ular,
'next fall.

V;- -i
Election

FIRST DONATION. FURNISn
CAMPFIRE LODGE

RECEIVED

Tho first donation of equipment
Camp'firo girl's lodge was a threo

lamp chandelier given by MrB. S.tM.
Van Doran. last week .Tho lodge

Plaint against him is. that he u cruel a fish for ovory fisher. The every Kina or nousonoia
clos which modern homo, useshis family formal charges who getting up this enter.

had been entered this morning. tainmeni aro extending urgent "-- '

attend enmpfiro movement.
Word received tho... linvlnt nrflnlna wlllMt ftmilflneip raising mna

death Dan Murphy homo for thG Rov PatrlcKibo. lodgo furnishing
Mr.
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L. & S. Groceteria.

Annual Statement of the Goodman-Buckle- y

Trust Company.

of North Platte, Nebraska at the close of business Juno 30, 1922

RESOURCES

Bonds 35,142.00

Mortgages -- 1 ' 89,957.36

Collateral Loans 7,074.3

Warrants - 6,361.20
Funiturfa and fixtures 200.00

Ca6h on hand - 2,726.59

Cash in tanks 78.51

Total ?H1,B409r - -

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00

Undivided Profits 1,136.36
Aocounts Payablo 3,902.82

Trust Certificates 86,501.11

Total . $141',540.29

State of Nebraska, County of Lincoln: 83.

I, N. E, Buckley, a managing pfficor of tho abovo named Trust Company,
do heroby swear that tho abovo statement la a truo copy of tho roport
mado to tho Department ot Trado and Commorco.

N. E. Buckley

Subscribed and aworn to boforo mo this 15th day of July, 1922.
(SEAL) Anna O. Kramph,

Notary Public
My cammlflnkm expires


